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GAY WEEK 
3/31-4/6 
SINGLE -SEX INCREASE THIS YEAR 
MC.y ptopl. .hould It" in 
the ciO'lt; that'. whu t"-1 
Ire .. d, for." 
ely W •• k, .poolor,d by 
rha.CPA, 11 bailll M14 Wedne.d,,.. 
loIareh )1 t o  TUlutly. AprU 
(t. During thi' ti •• t h a r a  
will be. vida raDl. o f  • .,.ntl, 
dUeu.dou. and tait. del1anH 
to toforw thl c._unity .bour 
II,. 1 .. 101.. .od ,1 •• plopl. 
• c:b.nc:a to .lIow their .upport 
for tM rtlhe. of ,IY �ph. 
b o t h  00 and of t C.'.p"l. 
n. week MSW on Wldn,.d.y, 
HAteh 11 .. Uh blue j •• � Ind 
ribbon day. r....eryona 11 •• k,d 
to wear blue J 1111  and I lavender 
ribbon (to be .u!'pU,d t n  
1M11boxea) to .ho .. thelt .upport 
for gl' ti,ht •. The followIng 
l"lnlng. GPA wIll hold a n  
open lIeering .. Uh an .... entoll 
• of roh pl1y1111 and d1l(." .. 10n 
on the que.tlon of "If I .. ata 
IIY/IU-IIght" d •• l l n l d  t o  
give people . blttlr penp.ccive 
on the rep.rc�llolU of Hltu.l 
put.nnce. Th' .. eting vlll 
be .t 9:JO p ••• on the .. cond 
floot of thl Coll.gl Inn. 
Fridl,. CPA 1e holting a tea 
.t Havlrford Dining C.nt.r 
at 4: 1.5 p ••• Saturda, .vening. 
9·11:30, I toUuhou.e 101111 
be. held 1n Afurvord. vith 
ent.rtaina.nt by I .. 1. and 
f •• ale vocalilt/, u i t a r i l t  
aDd a .. 1 . c .... i c. A fter the 
perfor.anc •• the ev.ning viII 
continu. with a cLIne •• SundlY. 
I foa-oo NllgI.cn n tn--•• 11t, 
vill be hdd in rounders Hall 
It 7:JO vith tept ... nuth •• 
from Dlgnity (C.thollc GlY·) , 
hth Ahav.h (Jevllh GIY.), 
IDd. Sodet, of hi.nd. GIYI. 
n. que.tion of fa.Uy nlationl 
will be further uplored on 
!!ondlY afurnoon .t 4: 1.5 In 
Goodhart Co •• on 100' wh.n 
'arente of Gayl wili ,p.lk 
about the r.lation ,"tween 
pareOtl alld ,ay c h i l d r e n .  
(CONTINUED ON PACE") 
ladnor h .. been de,ign,ud 
, .lllgl'-'ex hIll tor next 
Y"r, due til the ullexp.ctedly 
11 rae nu.ber of aryn I'Ilvr 
� 'oh:I asxed to liv •• i",le-..It. 
Other Iluidenc. d.velopllent. 
include • lllv.red u:ch,n •• 
r.te vith H.vsrford Ind .OM 
-..111 � ..-.,-.Iatl ....  
Raidenc:e Council'l illunded 
poUcy, .dopted thLa 'pring, 
for dete� the eingle-IeK/c:oecI 
.t.tUl of the hall. depended 
01'1 the u:ch.nge rate: a l l  
helll _re t o  be kept .. they 
He nov provided the proportion 
of ae.n .in tbe.....c:.oed halll feU 
betvl!lII 2.5% and 40%. At pre .. nt. 
the proportion 11 )0%. K.d 
Radnor re'lined c o e d .  t h e  
proportion for neJlt ye.r would 
h.ve fallen vi thing thie uns' 
(2.51). ne deteraining futor. 
however, turned out to b. 
the de •• nd for .inal.-.eJl 
.p.ce.. 248 Bryn Kavr voaen 
.ilned up for the lingle-.elt 
option, .n incree .. of .bout 
40 froa lilt year. With the 
Bryn Havrtyrs vho d r o p p e d  
to the Iingle-eeJl option fro. 
the lIaverford draw (without 
Radnor u a .ingle-Iex hoIll) , 
th.re vould havi been 270 
_en .igned up for only 2.53 
lingle-.elt 'paCU, • viol.tion 
of CoJJege policy which guarante. 
.ingle-.elt llving to ev.ryone 
choollnl thb option. S.id 
Head of Raidenee Cindy Konecko. 
Mth.e cle.rly dicelted to 
ua to 
• .,ina I hall. - Radnor 
., .. cholln 011 the b •• i. at 
itl e_ll .lze. Heat year'. 
proportlon of .en in che coed 
haU. >till be Ipprozi.auly 
lSZ. 
th. new exchanga r . t e  
vith tt.verford hae been • •  t 
ae I�. dova froa ehe rat. 
of 1.57 ut lalt apring. WhUa 
193 Bryn Kavrtytl ligned up 
thil .prtna to 11ve .t H.verford 
- aD incre .. e of about 2.5 
over la.t 1.e.t'. lignup rIce 
-- only 142 Haverf o r d i l n .  
thtl year opted for Bryn H.vr. 
Lilt ye.r thla tisure va. 
approltl.ately 2S0. 
kanecko 'peculated that 
the decline in Haverfordiana 
choo.lnl co live at Bryn Mavr 
v .. due p.rtly to coeducation 
It Haverford. 'but GOltly to 
K.verford'i ravi.ed do� drav 
pnUty for fl'8� ancl.ophoGoru, 
thll yair Bryn Havrtyr. 
vho ven oUend I .pace at 
Havarford vere alloved t o  
daeUne it Ind drop out o f  
the Hav.rford Drav vlthout 
penalt,. Iy l.at ye.r·. rulel. 
.uch I .tudant vould h a v e  
dropp.d SO prlorit, poinu. 
the 1981 Ruldence Council 
adopted the polley ch.nge. 
ra"oninl that Wit val unflir 
co penelize Iryn Mawr .tudent •
• for not v.ntinl to Uve at 
Haverford, - According to Konecko. 
thla chlnge •• y rlhe the 
eltchanse r.te In the lonl 
run, if Kawrtyn fael trying 
for IIlvariord 11 Ie •• risky. 
No chans. VI. lI.de ehll 
eprinl in the policy reg.rding 
Hav.rford vo.en In .,ollen·. 
h.lll It Bryn Mavr. A. v •• 
decided 1811: .pring, one wOlllen'. 
h.ll la opened to thell IIch 
yaar on a rotating b ••••. 
Ttli. yelr two H.verford wallen 
lived in Pedlroka Weat. Rocbfeller 
v .. dallsnat.d tor neltt y.,r, 
but no Haverford voeen stsned 
up to live there. Aecordinl 
to the rotation .ch .... Herion 
vill be ne:I;t, follo.,.d b y  
Denblgh . n d  P •• broke Ea't. 
Haverford .. kll ttl ova l1G.itad 
.inlle-.ex .p.te available 
to Iryn :i.vr vo.an, not a d  
Konetko. 
thil y.ar'. dtlw ta the 
.econd ill which a -ft •• tr.de� 
period will replace the waiting 
liar .y.tea for Iryn H . w r  
halli. According t o  kanetko, 
-thil vork. to .. Intain the 
intelrity of the entire rooa 
drlw .y.te. Ind .till alIa.,. 
the .tudent who _y not have 
got tan tlMl option Ih. ligned 
up for the opportunity to 
obtain • •  pete th.t .ha II1ght 
find anre •• tllfyinS' Waitin, 
li.tI .ugg.lud that the Iy.ta. 
vas unf.lr to .OIH .tudent. 
bat'Ule It deniad thell aece •• 
to a p.rticul.r hIll: but 
r.ndo. nUliben are l.partl.l 
a n d  averyon. ha. In equ.l 
th.nce to ,.ttlng .ny one 
priority nUliber. - Thil ye.r. 
unlika l •• t year, per.iuion 
i. nOt reql.l.irad to enter I.ooct 
trade: however, • new requln •• nt 
ta that all tradll IIU.t be 
between .ellben of the •••• 
cIa •• , .0 that the balance 
of d ..... In each hall will 
be prn.tved. The free trade 
period vill be AprU 12-16. 
Th. nuaber of on-c •• pu, 
lisn-ul*for next yur 1I .11lht1y 
down froe rhi. y •• r'l filura, 
althou,h Konecko ." rn. that 
the projection I, uncart.in. 
Fe., or n o  .in,la • .,ill be 
left for fr ... t-, .h. pr.dicta: 
hovever, the ullinl.trltion 
hope. to eli.1nata •• ny of 
the fre.hcun quadl .. hlch vare 
eetablllh.d thl' Y.lr on a 
trial balll. A net .ddition 
of eiSht .pace ... Ill be crlltld 
In 1'aIbrob W!.t by tt. renov.tiolW 
in that hall. 
By long-.t.nding policy. 
• lIIa:dlW. of 101 of thl .tudent 
body i$ perlll ttld to l i v .  
off�. t o  relieve on-Ullipu' 
crowd Ins. a full 10% 11 bainS 
enc.ourased to do '0. By order 
of the Pire Karahall. no .tud.nu 
.,111 live 1n the Coll.ga Inn 
neJlt yelr. These Ipacee have 
be.n repl.tad by four n e  .. 
.ublet. acquired by Bryn Mavr 
at IIPA. These apart.ent. hava 
inere.sed Iryn Hawr'. totel 
HPA allotaent to 33 .pece •• 
lleIiMnca Council cllatribut.d 
a que.Uonn.lre et aooa Dr ... 
slp-ups vh1.c:h ubd for op1nione 
on current r .. ldene. poUcie. 
'Ild po •• ible .It.rn.tl •••• 
the qu.etlonnaire va. not 
de.igned to affect thla ye.r'. 
draw; rather, lonecko .aid. 
Ml think it would focus the 
energiel of neat yelr'. baidenca 
CouncU- if a Itrons .tudent 
opinion woere eUclted by the 
questionn.ire •• 
The RoOli Drlw. within .. th 
IIryn Mawr HaU will uke plac. 
Monday. April S .t to:JQ p.lI. 
Open Hou ••• • re s c h e d u l e d  
for 9:00-10:00 p.lI. o n  Sunday. 
April 4 and 9:00-10:30 p ••• 
on Monday. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS INTERNATIONAL weEK FridaI. AprU 1. 10:00 •.•. : Opan.1na Cere-on)' 
1.0 Tho. . COMPUTER LI TERACV weEK 
Kondif, !P!.!! J 2 
4: "'6:�.'-TIO -Studllnt 
pra.antatlonl: cOIIput1nl f o r  
C •• pUI atlantaaUona 
JOin Sullck! '81: graduate 
Itudllnt 1n computer aclenc. 
• t HIT 
IlIuda" April Q 4:i5-6, n-. LLO -Studlnt 
preaenutlon.: cOlliputlns In 
'ocl,l IctlnCI 
Dhncu. Eberl, '81: sraduate 
Itudlnt In co .. pute I' Iclence 
a t  Plnn 
Wedn .. d.z. April. � 
8 p ••• , Science 24] -­
Dr. Judith H. S. Prewitt, 
N.I.H.: "Tt •• ue. and Textura. 
-- Gr.ph. and Gre""ullu" (Dr. 
Puwitt ta a SUM v1l1tlng 
lecturer; the topic will dtacu .. 
lIath and COlliputlr .clenca 
�l1ed to probLa. 1n b1Qed1c.lna ) 
Thunda),. APZ;l 15 
10 -1 t:lD , _on 1.0011 
Cofhe; atudent. tn !!!Z. cnur.e 
us� the co.puter. but eapeclally 
Interdepartmental LIO/1Il, 
Ire urged to lIeet .,1 th the 
evalu.tlon tea .. of Profe •• or 
S_l Snyder frca North Carolina 
St.te, Dr. Prewttt, and Dr. 
lien larne., cnn.ultant fro. 
Aubufn Uabl_ co coalllent 
�rltlC1ll)' on thelr ellparlence 
with coa.pu(lng. 





8 1 •••• rtll on �.n. � IQ tn­
for..! dhcualion •• ria • •  pon­
.ored by tM Wo"n'. AIH.nea 
and the Woaen'. Studl •• Co_it­
t •• , •• lta on Thuudl),' It 4 
p ••• tn eM Creltlha", 10011, Tay­
lor lIal1. Thl toptc:. tor chi! 
re.t of the ••• eltlf In •• 
follow.: 
April I: Mar,.rat Bolle" 01-
p.rt.ent of [nsUah, -re ... 
iniat Crlt1cha .nd H.rhnna 
Moorl-
\prU 8: Paula ttayhe., Ind Anne 
Stra,htchamp. '82, Oep.rt .. nt 
of [ng11ah, "Willa C.thar: A 
'1lI l n l lt P . r , p e ctlve" 
April 15: Ann. rabiny '82, De­
part .. ent of G1!�n, "The FI­
..Ie Point of Vi.w; Thl N.r­
r . t i v e  P o i n t  o f  Vi.w" 
April 22: Shphen Salklvlr, 
Dipartlilent of Political Sci­
Ince, "WOlIIen, Sol.H.ra and 
Cith_: Pl.to .nd Artatotll 
on the Politics of Virility" 
(.tanlns It 4:30, not 4: 00) 
April 29: Carla Puppln, Dep.rt­
lIent of Art Hiator)', "Art 
1I11tory. IoIOHn and I"'ga." 
On�e upon . tiae. f Ir, 
far av.y, tnere Uved • ktna 
and a qUlen. At the birth 
of thalr .nn. there w •• • uch 
j 0)' y.t .uch ladnea.. T h a  
queen d i d  n o t  .urvlve t h e  
birth. but the aon Uved and 
Vat ghen to I vUl,se .. lden 
t o  ratae Iccording to t h e  
ro,.l Icrol 1 •• When h. 1010. 
I young un, the king'. j .. tet 
convinced che prince t h a t  
h a  .hould frel the vUlagan 
frllll their .. 1ury Ind pov.rty. 
Schedule of Wo_n', Coneetta 
and Evanta 
All ttcket. 1 ... IU,bl, at: 
G l o  ... l n n 1 ' .  R o oa 
34 5 S o u t h  12th S t r  •• t 
PhUadalphh, PA 1910 7 
A p r i l.: S l l tlr C i n ell' 
A feltlval of aI. _.n'l 
H.lJq 7 p .•• , Intlrcu.tional 
Bou.ee. 3701 Chelt:nut Stree.t. 
Sponlored b, the IIOllien'. 
School. TicklU a r e  $3. 
A p ri l  7: Ite, C h r i l t l a n  
lIijouCafl. Tvo ahovl, 8 p .... 
Ind 10:30 p .... Tlcketl are 
58.7,. 
April 17: Thuua EdaU and 
H,xin. Felda.n. 8 p ••• , St­
M.ry'. Church. 3916 Locuat 
Walk. Tlcketl Irl $6 tn ad­
vance. $1 .t door. 
A p r i l  23: "e r a t e  A d l  .. 
8 p.II., Old Pint Refor-d 
Church 4th Ind Race Street. 
Ticket. are $1.'0. Senef.lt 
for Matlontl Ora.niutlon of 
Wo.en. 
Tb. locI 1 IIIls1ltrlte. vlre 
enra,ed, and vlth the . l d  
of . de¥ioua IOrcerl .. atte.pted 
t o  thvart the kinS'e plln 
of napp!n .. a for thlIlUla,en. 
C o  .. to �cCratl Hall April 
2 and] (Friday and S.turda,) 
It 8:30 p.lI. to lee vhether 
the .orcer ... ",a • •  ucellful. 
(Spo:r$lral by Oir1.8tlan felu-hip. 
In or1.,lna l  lIu.tc.l by TOIli 
Yen.er, If.ve rtutd ' 8 1.) 
10:00 po •• : Open c...pua Put,. 
111 E r d  •• n L i v i n g  &00. 
S.turdar, A�rll 1 
7:00 p ••• : nutnat10nal D10-
net in Rhoad, 01n1ng Hdl 
Monday, Aprll 1 1:00 p ••• : Hoyt. 1n Thall" 
Tuesday, Aprtl ! 7:00 p •• , : Hovle In T h o  ... 
lIednl.day, April 1 8:00 p .... : Hovle In Thollu 
(Th. 'p.cl Hc n..... of the 
IIOvle. Irl to be ,nnounced) 
Friday, April ! 1: 30 p .... : Inuroltlonal D.nce 
CnnClrt in Thou. Grlat Hall 
Itay Pole Oaneinll .lln-up' 
.re Honday, Aprl1 , .t 9 a.lI. 
1n T.,lor. Twenty d a n c e r s  
e nd  thrlle altarnlla. are ne.ded 
for •• ch cl .... 
A t!ay Day lIeetlng 101111 
be held on Sund.y, AprO 4 
at 9 p ••• 1n Rock 11vina roOal. 
t!.y Day T-.hiru .,111 be 
on lale .t brunch on Sund.y, 
AprU 4 .  Co,t it $5.00. Colon 
arO! vhitl Ink on rId, green, 
dark blue. nr Hlht b l u e .  
and brOtm Ink on balse. Shu 
are .alil • •  ed11., •• larle. 
.nd elltra-llrae. T h e y  � a n  
.. 1:1 "  b e  ordeted ffOIl. Jud)' 
Calhoun, Rock (6108) or Laur. 
Cenoveu. Pa. [.It ( 5162). 
Hly Crownl can atlll be 
ordered frOID Judy Calh oun 
or wuta Genovl.e, COlt is 
$5.00, .nd colorl are lavender. 
rOle. b l u e .  a n d  a . b e r .  
FIRE SAFETY FALSE ALARMS, DRILLS 
To the Editor: 
�ly, • f1nI of t.melera.1ned 
oc,in ...-ept through III �Ied 
dOl'1ll1tory on the ca.pul oC 
S"'lrth.ore Colles • .  8)' the 
ti.e the fire .l.rll .y.te. 
had alerte.d rhe cOII.unlty, 
and the fir. depart .. nt hId 
arrived. thl buildlnl lola. 
burn.tng out of cootrol. In 
the thr .... houn that it requ1red 
thl fire depart .. at to brlq: 
the bla:t. und.r control. the 
buildina "'" totall), ,ut tId 
and dletro,ed. 
Since March oC 1981, Br,n 
Mlwr Colle,. h .. recorded 
t",enty-aeven f.lle Ila ra. 
ln the donaitor1e. on ClllPU" 
OVlr half of thee. ala r., 
.,ere cauaed by nl,Uaancl 
on tbe p In of re.ld.nte or 
,ueet" and 10 ai,ht, parcent 
of t� c::MeI. tM Hrl daJ)"rtlllleflt 
vaa dlapatcbed tn the etaplil. 
'or the .. fat)' ot .U •• b a ra 
of the bl-colle.e c_unlty, 
the followlns facte nled t o  
be. brought tn our ett.ntlon: 
I) Under the .arelt of 
clrculis tance. end ",ith the 
beat UrI. prevention equ1p11ent. 
dor.ltory firea o n  ca.pu. 
are .tUl a aoberln, reality. 
They occur In allr.lna nuabera 
e a c h  y e l r  I n  t h e  U.S. 
2) HU.ln n . t u r e  c a n n o t  
b e  drCUfllv.nted. Re. lrdlel. 
of bow profl,a i o n a l  lUre 
departllent II, flrlfl,ht.ra 
who rupond to . resul.r n\l.1lber 
of falae .lara • •  ach lIonth 
et the .a.e location. bl,in 
to regard the.e calle Ie •• 
enthuei,atlca ll, Ind Ie • •  
prn.ptl, each tl .... I t  1 e  
. n  u n a v o i d a b l e  r e a c t i o n .  
J) Ituidenta of e bulldlnl 
or dOrlllltory who ate .ubjlcted 
t o  cnn.tant f.l.e ...tar.. In 
their bulldin,. 11kevla •• 
tend to dow down their reactlnn 
tbe to thone alar .. , whether 
t h e y  ere f.l •• o r  r.al. 
4) Pire drUh which Ire 
lcl1eduled on the enneSe ca_pu, 
are intended to preplr. the 
co_unity for . rell alD.ersency 
.a ani _ilned for the re.idenU' 
wety. They ehould be retarded 
,enoUll,. 
tor the .. hty of tha entire 
�nit" 1 ur,e all relldenu 
on C I.pUI to confront and 
d.1.coura,e the few vho are 
ruponelble for IIttln, off 
ftte al.r .. I.e a punk, p1lying 
with or near Un alat"lll .t.tlnna 
or extlnauJ.hlra, Ind rehalna 
to eVlculte e build In, durin, 
In .l.r. o r  f i r a  d r i l l .  
Vincent N .  D e C erchlo 
Director of Safety and 
Securlt)' 
ARTISTS PAINT BY NUMBERS 
[Hu..roloI1 Ind chi Avarene • •  
ot 11_ b bn.hAnca Art I 
Froa 101 throush Sinior 
COlp. .cud.nu of Art lUator}' 
at Btyll ""vr IPllld • Ir.at 
deal of t'-a M.-.rhinl plat •• M 
fro. Jln.on', 
1bI8Yu. in the 
of l"rainl dat •• , ftequantl, 
tbl .[udent I'III!llec.tI to ... ocl.ta 
the nUlber with the 1" ,1 
It •• lf. We dlcided to take 
the bold and innovativI .tep 
of Hnkin, diu to 1',,1. 
Ind 10 .0 dollll ... d, • truly 
•• rounding dllcovlry: t h e  
artilt, who crl.tad th ••• 
vorlt. hid th" 'llve, •• d e  
thIA �-plttoral connectionl 
n. �l1c.tl_ of tnu dbcovery 
tor the concapt of tl •• , it. 
p •••• ,., and the Iv.ren ••• 
of hheory in art are truly 
1tq,g1r1t\1 and will rflvoiu[ion.1u 
lIOdes of thlnkin, about the 
hiltary o f  hiator,. 10 .rt. 
hlorl lub-.1ttln, our Uodin,. 
to u..Art � fat publlation, 
Iota _re "ked by the Colle., 
NeVI to provide this .-.-..rJ 
to be ,bared vith the Iryn 
H.wr 
.nsall, but 
did holo .!![!;l'�J '" hone. 
tn. beck roll' on 
(fil. 525)1 Wh, 
lyclt paint hi .. eU into hh 
Arrldftni Portrait 
of 1434 (pL Ichol.ra 
voW.d hold that Ven Eyc:k. intlnded 
the paintinl to Ie rv. u • 
type of •• rri'I' 1 1 c e n l  •. 
We propoill tkat hil intention 
.,a., r.ther. to bring thl 
IILIIIber of flBUl'U in the. painUns 
fro. three to four .nd thua 
eabocl� thl palo.t1nS thl 
,e.r in which it VIII painted; 
'Ct.t th1a 1ndJ.cetel en i.port.nt 
• w.r.Da .. on the part of the 
artht of M. plaee tn th. 
'pec:trua of ti •• ; .nd thet 
thi . .... av.ren ••• .ottv.tad 
Utcdlo IIld deU. lobbla in 
Italy .. v.ll eod provid •• 
the .... nti.l 
intellectual cooc.pt vhich 
tie. togethar .11 the Europ •• n 
aan1..feautiona of that pbe..-oon 
known •• thl R.n.i •• l n c e .  
Th. IIrlie.t Indllpuuble 
evidence of th • •  w a r . n e ' l  
of t l  .. vl.uellJ dlaon.treted 
occur., 'ctull1" conlidlr.bly 
bltote the lendl.a n c. il 
tr.ditiOlldly Aid to belin. 
In hie Crollins ot the Red 
Saa (flS. 383) ot !liT, Nichol .. 
O"rVecdun .v1nc ... hh hilhl, 
•• If-con'cioul r •• lizltion 
of the , .. r 1n which he vorke 
and thull of hi. place in hietory. 
He nu 1ncl1.ded 1n thtl �itlon 
The Crossing of the Red Sea 
puchely e1Sht hu .. n Ugurll 
but only � dOl. What !SOre 
obvioua n�rological .tatelllent 
could cne .. k. for? Thll e ••• pla, 
eholln by J.nlon vith hi. 
u.uel unconacioul dilcernment 
of tt. .. MntUla in Irt hiatory. 
lapl, prove. prof •• lor Dale 
Kinna,', tbesi. of the 12th 
century rebirth of hi.torical 
.w.ren .... It 1a thil rldl«l 
.hift in the conlciou.n ••• 
ot W.ltern .an which la)'. 
a. fOlK\dation for tn. itenallNDCe 
ob .... ion with the nuaerology 
ot ti ••• 
Th. full reall:lItion ot 
tha teapoul-pictoul the.e 
in the .arly Iten.ia .. nce oecure 
1D Pietro LoreD.eUi' I Birth 
o f  � Virain (ti S .  4� 
Painted in 1342, thU W-partit. 
picture cont.in. thr •• fi'Ute. 
i n  ita left le'C"'t"i'On, tour 
in the _tddle (n.tur.ll" 
the inf.nt la not countld 
here) .nd � in tbe "Iht-hand 
.re •. Although Clot to .nd 
Duccio My have oplriaenUd 
t-.1tMtly with �roloalca.l 
iconogr.phJ, it 11 .vident 
tnat it il with Lorentattl 
that thla .v.r.nell of tl.e 
becoae. fully conec.1ouI, .nd 
that it 11 therafore fro. 
hu work that ve aUllt dlte 
the t.ginning of the itenaJ..a .. nc •. 
Still in the fourt.enth 
century, the Bohe.lan De.th 
� tbe: Urdn (pl. 42) provid .. 
the nur � of th1a pheOCX8'lon. 
Though .0111 Icholarl vould 
quatlonn the el ••• ific.tion 
ot thi. \IOrk with tl. R.enaill/.lnca, 
thl loph1et1catlon of the 
nuaarololY .nd d.te-.warene" 
it contlinl le.vee no doubt 
th.t lta cre.tor v e l  p.rt 
of that intell.ctual currant. 
Palntad ln 1350-60. thil work . 
• gain 1n three part •• "' •• 
conceived Mtnc.luding five 
h.lo.d he.dl 1n ucll sect"'iOn 
(lc 8oheml ... of coune, one 
includ •• the 1nfant Christ). 
However, it took the .-rt1l1t 
until 1360 to cOllpl'i!;u the 
work, and in tecosn1tion of 
chi. p •••• ge of tillte and the 
rl.ultins chins. o f  d .  te. 
he ha. added I •• all, unh.eloed 
figur. at the bonoa of e.ch 
p.nel, brinsing the tot.l 
nuaber o f  flaute. p.r panel 
to .i •• 
A"I1.illr but .ven .. ote 
-=ia.illl.lltnu:1o:l of dllte-clI.a�e 
'CC'ptance .ppe.r. in the 
Lllbourg IIroth.r.' f.Dlou. 
Tree liche. Heurl' on the 
c.lend.r p.g. for Octo bit 
(pI. 44), p.lnted 1n 1413-16. 
In full recognition oT the 
d.t., ch. oriain.l dee i a n  
.hoved onl chate.u virh three 
ftluruin front of it. But 
thl work v.. not coapl. ted 
..uU 14161 10 order to � .... tI 
tor thie. the Li.boura Btothara 
.. d. thair h.oua Ityli.tic 
iJltlO".tion: tMY pdnud the 
.hadov of e.c.h of the. thr •• 
_n, brtnlin,: the nUllb.r o f  
for.. up to t n.  correct .ix. 
Thil de.onltrlt •• , throulh 
dat_rololY, vUt Profe •• or 
� Sn)der _ -.1_,.. M1nta1ned: 
.tJle folIo",. icoDolrlphy. 
lenai •• lnce tt-e-''''lrlnl'l 
ClIft be tr.ced through Peruaino, 
in ",ho .. o.ltvery of � Kflr. 
(fil' �38) of 1(82. jilht 
lIIen Itend to the 11ft 0 the 
centr-.1 p.ir, to thlt Iuat •• t 
geniu. of the I.nli • • •  nce, 
Hichelangelo. In hh Olvid 
of 1501-4 (fig. 552), Hicheungelo 
ep1� c:hrorologieal !�Qhy 
by sculptlng .m ii�u(.:t, but 
one. wlth four obvlou. liClbe. 
What BeniMTi Hichll.ngdo'. 
inUna_ individuality 1a alao 
shown nWllerolOlieally in hi. 
chef-d'OfIuvre; the bct that 
he cho.e the J •• r 1�12 to 
finteb hil ShUn! Celiins 
(fig. 556) eurel), is nOt '''ithout 
sign1ficanea c.onatdertnl th.t 
there .. re u.tetly [· .. e.Lve lettera 
in hi. lII..e. 
---
This penc:nal t)1)I! of �. 
rather than the chronolosic.lly 
baaed variety of the R.enaJ. ... nce, 
i. _Olt co ... on In cOnte.porlrr 
art euch Ie thlt of L l r r y  
(5) liven (6), ",holl! _jor 
(i.e. J.nlon- cho •• n) ",ork 
w ... predictably, p.tntld 
in 19� (Europi g, pi. 130). 
fhil n""erologicll Ivid.nc. 
supports P r o f  • • •  or St,vln 
Levine'. clli_ that t h . r e  
i l  iconoSrlphy in lIIodern Irt, 
but th.et one IU.t look for 
it in the plycholoSY of the 
individull .rtiet. In thie 
ca.e, liverl delllon' t r l t . 1  
. n  adeair.ble ,cc'pt.nce o f  
hil own id.ntity. Rln.il.ancl 
chrononua.rology w.. fini.hed 
vhen, in 1928, arti.t Charl •• 
Onuth Saw the f'lsute 5 in 
Gold (pr.-urr: Wh, 31 OnlY, 
o n e  .aJ a • •  u •• , beClU •• 8 
- ! - 6: Den.th 11 prodaiaini 
a.dt ..... tadm at (du-onol.osica.1) 
content .nd for. in aod.rn 
art. 
"lthoulh our work hal thu. 
far t.m centen!d on the RI!N'__=_, 
cll.rlr thi • •  ppro.ch .Iy 
b. ,ppli.d to aU lral o f  
.rt in which nu.,rolos, il 
v1aual.l, ..utatad. 'nIe exc.itinl 
POllibilitia. o t  p.uon.l 
�0108' h.eve to be a.plored, 
a:d � -.J.1.a ttc 1t cb:ax� 
iconGlr'phy c.n be found in 
p� art, tt. Lapllcetlol'11 
aa, bl -.1l1d-bon:l1nl inde.d. 
We 001, hope that our lIIOdllt 
work viII bre.k. the ground 
for furtter iD-depth .chobuhip 
into tt..a eat ready i_portent 
concept •• 
--llla,bath Honia .nd 
s,rpagen3 
E d ART HISTORY, FI he See �S�· g t?:�¥.:Q.f?�� e 1�r�,;;�ppY h .. ��:;.�rt7.:;�: d;�: 
tenO¥at.iou th1I ..... r • •  taibr be. r.placed; • new dhhv .. her p .. t .onch 
to la,l' lu_r', vorkin Rhoad, u apec.t.lly neded, accord!n, Dear aeUy and Sau, A fl .. Mt .ppe.red In c"-
and .... ffn.r. Th.t. "til cCMpleu to 'iUD. LoUlUOM v111 b. I' • .0 ,led YOII two are Hockey Field on 1\1 •• 4.)'. KIrch 
thep�ot'd.tdWl.adlm1ut1on shifted for a b e tter flow �w1thtt.t'...u,.1oternt1ng 23at around 1 p '0 , according 
to which the Colle,. c_ltud of kitchen operat lo n  •• The l .. u .. ia art hiatocy. lou to a _eo r.l .... d by Director 
luell about two yen' • •• 0. c:tIlrrent dtahv .. h.1nl ar •• wUI know how inUMe ,ad .. r10d of Secllnty Vincent DeCerehin. 
ow. want to •• 11.. dining 
pl •••• nt" in Erd •• n • •  a i d  
Gul Pinan, Director o f  Pood 
Servicea. Accordin, to the 
.urvI), which tha Food S.rvice 
caKb:ted la.t _t.r, atudent.' 
IIOlt fraqu.nt cOIIpl.int wa. 
the nola, leyel in Erd.an. 
"Th. dinin g '. aoina to b. 
better. becauae we're aoing 
to treat Erd .. a lar acou.tlcal 
i.prove •• nt, .a w. did in 
H a ftner." F i n a n  n oo t a d .  
All the t.blea &ad chair. 
wUl be n!p ....  Donal4 Md'bI�on, 
the Ditl!!ctor of the luUdina 
I.p rovalllent PrOljact. laid 
of the nev furnitur., -Wa 
haven' t c �  to In)' cOlnclUliona 
about what it would be Uke 
yet. " 
A -J or ,oal i.e to i.prOlY, 
the flaw of .tud.nt trafflc 
in the food .r... Th. "c huta 
vh1ch now hooid. tr.y., napkin. 
.nd .Uvena.re nU be ella1n1 a 
by re.OIvina ana w.ll, nd 
tbeae it ... 'will be looca .d 
whera the hot food currant 
i. aerved. Th. food .re.a 
w111 be in what iI now the 
kitchen. Studenta will encoounter 
the de.aert and bay.r.g • •  r ... 
firat, follow.d by the a.l.d 
bar .nd the cerell Irea. with 
the hot food. lilt. Slid Finln, 
"W. hope to .ery. hott.r fOlod 
next year, Ju.t by china ina 
the flow." Food Hna. v111 
be II1nill1zed by _intalnina 
twoo It ••• table •• 
The leetina cap.city of 
lrd .. n, Iccordinl to Pinln. 
will re .. in -JUlt .bout the 
a_ •. M Tlbl" will be .ddld 
in apac.. prllently \.II.d to 
Ar". food. but the pral. nt 
back dinlna roo. will be ch.ng.d 
Into • •  torlae are •• 
Pinln feell that the .oat 
aianiUcant proble. with the 
pre.ant ki tch.n, which h a .  
not been r.v • •  p.d .inc. it 
flnt opened in 1965 11 the 
lack. ot ftifriaerator .nd fr .... r 
'pIC'. Until rac.ntly rant.d 
ic. cre.. fr .... tI. bighly 
uDl.ti.factory a. th. aol. 
fr •••• r 'P'C', .h.r.d the 
back roo. with di n. r • •  Ind 
rent.d refrig.r.tOlra h a v e  
11k.w1l. ba.n prea.e d Into 
aeryica . The plan. call for 
a new freeter .re. wIth oy.rail 
.
• 
fre.zeu .quipp.d to nc.ha 
fOlod for .ore than one dinin, 
htlil. 
Other kitchen ch.na.a will 
focua on taproYina the dUdency 
page4 
�pKt:olthll!!foodpn!lpar.tloD the depa rt.ln t  111 Well 1 "  ,ounl whit . ..  Ie, 1M; v •• 
aru., ...tdle the.curn:nt-..n8,er'. RI ...  r could find o u t  about ob,arvld twice .,ithln abo ut 
office will be pree_pud for the reall,. relev.nt thiDI' I� 1I1nuu •• Security'"'' calhd 
dilhvuhing. A conyeyor belt in Irt. I '. really into Irt. Ind Irt1ved pro.ptly. Mthoulh 
vill nceive dirty di.hel. I..an, I th1n1t then ... l�th1na the n .. her elc.ped. �l think 
Th. new .. nag.r'l office will inten.ely .y.tic.l .bout it. he. iOt the llel.age thlt we're 
be next to the nev freeter Ae if the crel tive powerl on top of everyth1oa . H e.id 
area, in I 'pace nov uled in the \,InlY.tae an be centered DeCerchio. 
for lockere. The fryer and in eCHIlOnl for I cOldc ti.. There W I  • •  hI I e  fire 
grill rill ba clo .. to the unit - JUlt 101\1 enoulh to al.ra in RockefeUn At 12:t.5 
.te •• Uble. In thlt food lit t h  •• crelte lo.ethina 1.11. on Siturd.y. MJ,rch 27. 
.. ,. be cooked Iccordina to thlt can .pelk to all of UI Puring an open-campUI party. 
d ... lnd r.ther than puplred .t I univuul leve.l. Ity favorite the Hre alara in the lobby 
1n Larle batches and alloved kbl.ohttiaHI'darq:_t:l� ",u pulled; the fire engtne. 
to cool. .rt, you knov? I Hln thOle C::lae and f o u n d  n o  t i r e .  
One chuae vl11 be yi.aible peoph don' t know a daa.n thina 
fro- outaide Erdmln: an addition lbout the Altarpiec::. at Ghent. 
in the .hapa of • -T" will .nd look how in touc::h wi th GRAD NOTES 
be built onto the north w.ll the ca..1c rhytl'llll. they are. 
of the dinJ.na halL Itl purpoee Allo -- the colon are .a ThtGmol.lateStl..dln:AMoc::iat1on 
will be to r.c.iy. food fro. tnt.nle . I'. lure it hal to held _etina' Tue.day, Harch 
delivery truc::ka. Th. dumbw.iter d:. W,ith the .uahroo ••• But 9 and Tu •• dlY, Hlrc::h 23 I t  
whic::h c::urrently l.rV.I this t t l jlllt I vly to aet c::loaer 12 noon in the Graduat. Student 
purpoae will C::OIrwey onl,. JU'bage. too the Uo.iveraal Onene •• -- Lounse. Unfortuo.tely • quorull 
Th • •  r chi t. c t u r al fira 
vhich the Colleae hal hi. red 
i. the H2Ll cOClp.ny. The kitch.n 
de.igner 1. John M . n nina. 
vho haa worked with the Food 
Se.rv1oa before. Neither MInning 
nor H2L2 tOlOlk p.rt in the 
Katfner and Rhoad. renov.t toni. 
The coontracta were IVlrded 
'Irlier thb y •• r than la.t. 
Ind "lnan hopes that the work 
will be �leted. "God ",Uilnl!:, 
i n  the .iddle of Augua t . " 
H2L2 ha. alre.dy d r a w n  u p  
the blueprint. which i s  OIn 
dilpl.y on ErdalD'a bull. tin 
board. 
The prOlJect w11l coat .bout 
$650,000. Funding w11l probably 
c� trOll a bond i .. uc which 
thet Colleae plan. too p.,. back 
with the proc.ed. fro. the 
Cent.rlOial Ca.p.igo., accordina 
too Hr. HacPh.r.OIn . "AI fir 
.1 1 know. it'a in the la_ 
cat.aory la the {new) IY." 
in t.r.a OIf fuodina, he Hid. 
P ioan not.d that "bauu.e 
OIf Lout. �hn'l {the desianar 
of Erd ... n) reputation, the 
Irchitect wa. Yery car.fully 
chosen by the Board of Tru.tee • .  " 
The renOly.tion plan • •  ttlilpt 
to keep the .pirit OIf Kahn' a 
woork unchlnSed. 
This .u_ar'. work in Erd •• n 
i. "plrt OIf • 10nS-tlt'lll plan," 
.aid Fin.n. After the College 
decided tvo )'eau Igo n o t  
to c:ent.ralice clli\1ng, a c-.1tllent 
w .. a.de to UY_P It laalt 
thr.e of thl outmoded kitchena 
OIf allil tin l diaiog hllh. 
-Batly Duren 
I •• an ther. Ir. no �reativ. ",.. not prelent and, therefor •• 
barrl.n when you're trippioa. DO busine .. could be conducted. 
Well, .y qu •• tion ia, oat 
niaht ae . n d  I budd)' were two .p.ak.ra Ire l i n . d  
rull,. .toned. We _r. JUl t up to p8.rticipate ill tt. GlIaa.d .  
Ilttin« be r  •• Itar1ng a t  the Spelkerl S e d  ••• Dr. p.ttida 
waU, vaitinl for a pepperoni BK"l1hy will apulr. on ""'ltchillg 
piZI:I, extrl chee.e. There aUll1an Citie.: Noua of I n 
hlppena tOO be a Hltb'e print Ode •• a-phil e" .t G l . n  •• d. 
called �th. Purple RobeW on 00. April S It S p .•. PrOlf ... OIr 
thi. Will. Wall d.lDn if v. Slld of Columbia Univ.rsity 
dida't rully .tlrt arooving will .peak on wllrael .lter 
on the colora in that. I .... 0. withdr awII frolll tha Sinll � 
tMy .. re ouu.aeoUi. Sut what on Apdl 29 It 8 p.lII. Thi. 
11 lIor. Intenle. 11 IU. 1.11. talk 11 co-.ponioorad by the 
at litt le lin .. a n d  .quililea. Engli.h Depart •• nt. 
Th.)' j ult ao III over the Ubby Grlv" noote. thlt 
pl.c:: •. It'a prett,. kinetic . • n off-ca"pu, re.ident ia 
You knOlw how whea you're .tOln.d needed to aerve on • c�ittee 
yOlU .e. wch d.eper into the too Hl.ct • Gl.nc.d • •  e nioo r 
paychologic.l motivationa r .. id.nt. AnYOln. int.r,.ted 
of peopla - and rully uc.llent ahould contact K.r.n Byerl 
iOIlaht • • bout art aod phll.oaOlphy throuah 'ler bOlIl; in Tho .... 
GAY WEEK 
(CY)ltTINUED FRON PAGE U 
ju.t co •• to )'011,11 Well i t  
a.e.ed pr.tty cle.r t o  u .  
that old H.ti ... IU.t hi'" 
b.en 011 lo •• thina vh.n h. 
paint.d that on.. 11 you a.t 
.,. drift? I lIIetan h o w  would 
he know Ibout the �uiall'l The .vanU of the vewk will 
n tt. �t1c .,v�t OItherviHf 
.nd on Tue.day. April 6 with 
Tho .. P.ri. Irtl.u .... ee all 
a .hovina: OIf the fil. "Pink 
TI1ql.ea, M a filii aIxlut �I intoo I b ll nthe -- but vhlt i 
1 wlnt to keo,", 1a vtJa,t .l'e n the c o ncentratio n cI.pa 
did he dOl? It would re al ly during World Wlr 11. The Ula, 
help III' too know. Thlnka • 
too be Ihovn in Tholll" 110 
lot _ you're doing . great at 4:15 p.III., vll1 be follo wed 
job. by I talk on GIY' in the Hedil. 
--Art LOIyar 
P.S. II I'd known hownoa-atuffy 
I n d  n.at Irt hi.tory '1'1, 
I neyer would h." • •  aJOIted 
in phil. It v .. juat th.t 
&tuffy dilL Itante laaae. But 
nu.erol olY ia pretty c::ool. 
AlthOuah the avent. of 
the week ",111 be eOOina. it 
will oaly h.ve •• Inina if 
the apirit of .upport a n d  
tolerl nce "'hich it enC::OIural.' 
�, atr'n(tbened by 1ncr.aaad 
koovledal. 
-Julil Falick 
ARCHIVES YIELD FUN FACT S FOR RESEARCH ROBBERIES 
REPORTED Luc)' Welt, of the atyn 11,.,r Colle,_ Archtv •• , I, 
not -Uld.l'nt. She 18 pr'"Dtly 
unebl. to find proof tblt 
tbe IlUte.ent �A IIHC cla,r • •  
18 the equhdlnt of • Phi 
lieu t.ppa qy�",. ever utUnd. 
N oneth'l.... 'h' h i  • •• n y  
thou • •  nd. o f  facti a t  blr 
cli.po,,1. 
Ti.e .'II'in. proapted 
the et te.pt to docUMnt thit 
quotetioo wh.n it u •• d i t  
for In .rtid. on Phi aete 
Kepp •• Th1l i11uetrete. e 
atjor function of tha Archtv .. : 
it pn •• rve • •  nd di.p.n •• e 
ioforw.ltion ebout Ir)'n Hevr. 
Ile'elrch on the col lese vlrie. 
widel)': for e ••• ple, lIHC'1 
Heth Ind GeoIOI), Depert .. nu 
tIiid �rtenu for the deve.l�t 
of luck depart .... t. natlon.,ide 
and Ire often referred to. 
Other r.a.lrch h currently 
uplorlns tbe Quaker IWIl:.k,rov.nd 
of IHC. 
The people of BryG H .... r 
a r e  another •• jor c o n c e r n  
o f  the Archive • • The H. Carey 
Tho ... Coiliction 11 her., 
.. 1oIU..l .. all other Prealelentl' 
�,old � trawaipu, 
colle,1 publication. and the 
peuonal record. and letteu 
of uny stuclent. and fatuity. 
The Ad,inlltration .tor •• 
racent tran.crlptl here; the 
record. go back for 15 y •• r •• 
The Suffrage tklvement photosupha 
recently displayed In A.furvord. 
Ire Iho frolll the Archlv ••• 
FUpping thr0U3h the aequllt .  
Trull And Homi To Perform Here 
OUvia recording .rtlltl 
Tenl. Trull and Julie Ko.l 
.,UI be perlon-in, at Goodhart 
HaU on Sund.,., AprU 18 at 
8 p ••• Ter •• Trull h .. r.cord.d 
two popullr Ilbu •• on the 
OUvia 11b.l, � WlYI �  
C.n I e  (1916) Ind Lat It h 
Known-on:!). - - -
----rtull' • •  pp •• l 11" 1a 
h.r rich, full voic., which 
'he h.1 developld through 
.tnging 10'p.1, rhyth. lad 
blulI, and her own brand of 
folk lIulic. aecently, .h. 
he, lot ten IVlY fro. her folk 
i •• ,e, .nd the '001' 00 Lat 
It ae Known hlv. lIOn of," 
RU 7la� V1 th .are be.ck-up 
voc:al. Ind Inetru.ent.tlon. 
JuUe Hoal play. keyboard. 
on Let .!!. .!!. � Ind wrote 
the popular, baU.d-l1ka �n.re'l 
• Lilht, - which Wit recorded 
by both Trull and Ke. Chriltian 
(00 her nev .101.1., Turnina 
.!!. £!..!!). Trull dou tN long 
full Ju.ttce, Ind probably 
vill pertor. it at the eoncllrt. 
Th1l concert will be Trull 
.nd 110.1'. onl), .ppearance 
in the Philldelphi. Ire. It 
thll ti.e. and it '. a verf 
.pedll opportunity for er.a 
• tudent. to hell' the_ perf ani 
.t a convenient loelrioo end 
realon.bIe price. 
hc.u.e the concert 1 .  
not fllnded b), SGA, but i e  
rather beif18 funded by lrv:l1V1du.al 
.tudents and In.n,_ ticket. 
vill co.t $4.S0 in .dv.nc. 
.nd $5 .t the door. W.tch 
Debi Nlthlnaon'. colu.n ror 
an tn-depth look It Trull'. 
• ulie. 
(for info nit ion) Filii, 1 
found qu •• tion. conc.rning 
U .. Tlude. the fir.t Jlplnele 
.tudent et IHC, who went bac� 
to Jlpln Ind fouoded T.udl 
Colle.e, end Bertrlnd lUI"'ll. 
I turn-of-th.e-e.ntur), lecturer 
on the diverle lubjeet. or 
Soeilli •• end Geoaetry. whOle 
firn IIld fourth wive. vere 
Ir)'n KIwI' Ilullmae. The IIOtlllr 
of a recant lue!1UIte neee!ed 
Wonw.tion for her in-progr,,", 
biography of Katharine Houlhton 
Hepburn (Kathlrin. H.pburo'l 
-othlr), 1.ldlr of wo.en'l 
luttule Ind birth control 
lovellente tn Connecticut, 
and 11'0 a aryn Mawr Irle!u ate. 
Wc.en', .tud1.. r .... rchere 
in pert1m1.&r are making I,nc:nlling 
de.and. on the Arch1ve.. At 
thl HIM tlllle, it, eoUeetion 
1. groving, •• donltion. are 
ree.hed fro. II".n,.e or new 
.. t.ri.l • •  r. unc overed io 
r.aareh. Both ttot ..:IIa1n.1ltration 
and ,tud.nt • •  re .. king ule 
of the Archive.; Pr •• tdent 
McPhlraon wlnted infomation 
on the �.rh Dep. rt •• n t to 
be �ed in I Ipeach to thl 
Mlth Conterence held over 
Sprinl B r e a k .  
--Lauren Willia .. 
On �h 21, two ""re robbuiu 
of bv.rford!anl on '"n.ur. 
10le! weI'. r.ported. At 9 p ••• 
I .tudent.,. held up It lunpo!nt 
b)' an .... U.nt vila .,e, u· .. d 
with • dIv.r pilCol. The 
.... peuon then held up two 
Haverford .tudent, at 9:)0 
p ••• 
IIat_.n 9: 30 ,nd 11 p ••• 
of the •• .., ,venlnl, two roo.s 
in.the Jonee and COUOrt dor.. 
were aotered Ind bur.hrhed. 
A l�p.Ct flttin. the robber'. 
de.cription WI' ,.,n .nt.rlnl 
thl dotlll. 
Th, ,u.p.ct 11 I b l a c k  
_Ie approd_tel y 18 y • •  re 
of '.e, .ediull build, 5'6" 
to 5 '8� tall, .ou.t.ch,d, 
and welrinl I blue wiodbr.aker. 
Plaal. CIU the Haverford 
Security .t 896-1111 it you 
lee ,. ,u'paet fittinl thi. 
de,eription in the Pan.ur. 
Ro.d Irea. 
!hi, 11 the ..... ,uepect 
who robbed a 'tudent on 'In...r. 
load 00 .Klrch 20, ,nd 11 abo 
beU.vad to " rl.pon,ll1l. 
foe • mabel' of theft,. llaverford 
T<NrIlhip PoLice Ire "'Irching 
for the lu.pect. 
Purpose Of A Women's College 
Th1. 11 the fir.t in • 
•• rie. of nprinrlld .n.wer. 
to the Purpo •• at a Women '. 
Collep Queatlonnain di.trlbuted 
in J..allry 1979. The que.tloM.un 
hll ba.n tollatlld by Cindy 
Konlltko t 82. 
QUESTIOH: IJhlt do .. i t  
"In f n r  you penonilly that 
aryn M1vr ta • 'vo.en'. tollegll' 1 
AHSIlERS: 
It .ean. th.t it hi • •  
lill.ited, olrrow at.o.ph.re. 
It 1& an unneturll, .tllt.d 
.t.o.phere re.ultinl frail 
• conc.pt thlt we. u • •  f u l  
a n d  n.ce • •  ar), I n  the p l , t  
but not .nYlI.or •• 
That .n Intllll1gent young 
� can let . IlIperior education 
con.1d.rably .ore untlinted 
by aext.. Uw! In c:Qed \&'d.venitl ... 
A WOllin hera 1. not told .he 
c.nnot do eo_thing bIIc'ule 
of hlr ..... 
It live. III the opportun1cy 
to Uv •• nd learn in • cOlQllunity 
of intellectual, . u pportive 
1oaIIen. I wll1 leave thi. c�ty 
with Ifelter •• If-confidence 
.nd .trenath II lin intellectu.l, 
c.rini "Oilin. 1 will b • •  
!.!:I!!.��: proud, educlted 
.nd relp.cted, • l •• der, a 
hiI'd workllr, I wO.ln with 
I Clreef .nd/or • h.lly, 
That 1 am n o t  a .  h.ppy, 
fulfilled In Ivery .,.y •• 
t h.d h o p.d t o  b e .  
Higb percentlge of 1 .. blan., 
of .Uit.nt III.lnt.n. Wo .. n 
who arll .carlld ot lien, .howl"9 
.otld ineptitude. A coUel' 
out to prove that _n can 
and ... t ba on top. 
I t  adlltt. voII.n anI,. for 
.n A.a. degre •• 
Bryn Klvr 11 not . IIOlIIn'. 
coU.ge 111 the .trict •• n ••• 
1 ca.." hen beelu,. I thoulht 
I would bII In predoainant1y 
fe.,le cl ••••• 111 which I 
could le.rn to lee other "OII.n, 
if not lIy.elf •• le. d e r •• 
Althoulh PflipIe do not think 
what they He aff.et. th •• , 
it really ma. Seei.og II.lvufonlt.r. 
tllking . eVlln though whit 
thty lay 1. often not pertlc:ul.arly 
brilht, .uII •• t. thlt •• n 
.re the anti who .,111 at.nd 
up for whit thllY think. I 
do not think.,. en • IIOlHn'. 
college. Any coUe.e which 
h .. a joint pro.pectu. w111 
tend to produce bi-coillge, 
hence co.d, crelture •. 1 don't 
think you t.n b. eo.d .nd 
.1nlle-'el .i.u1t.nllou.1y . 
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flea market Ms. Hank Has the Answe 
Th. 4nnu.l Coll.,. H • ." 
Pl.£A �  11 rut appro'chinl! 
It'll be tllh Sund.,. April 
" .  10-4. on Thou. Grflen tf 
the loIt.ther'. ,ood, othoa""!,, 
in [rd • •  11 lobby. Flnt •• t i c  
auort •• nt of l0ocite. - edttti. 
aIId otnlt'V:lse - bookti, cookie • •  
elothe. . Archly.. tr ••• ur • • •  
fuds_, pcbr c:h1�. 10U-n_-l(1 
A l l  a t  b a f l . i n  r a t e  • •  
!!!!.!! dravlnl lI i l l  b. 
et 1:30. " $1 ticket - laId 
at Coff •• Hour Frid.y .nd 
dinner S.turd.y -- cln win 
10U • Jo,n J e t r  t.p. __ • 
ft •• pil" • "Ulit for the 
rut of th, ,.flU· - • c.llette 
tip. r.corder - Iv.n I bon. 
Ucle T.V. r Tic:keu .,111 be 
.old It Colh. Hour Frtd.y 
and dinner S.turd.y. 
An Auction w i l l  f o l l o w  
the raftl. drallln, It 2 : 0 0 .  
Irm Hawr .on,hook. fro. 1903 
- prosu .. hOIl 11g Hay D.y 
of 1936 - vinuSII! pi,Unum 
print. ot th, H u t  " ' f .  
0 1  th, c • •  pue -- .,11d .nd 
c:rUJ donation. fro. C:'lIIpU' 
c:d,brich. - and -ore, 
Dolln1.olls sre 'lIceedtngly 
vdco •• , Coll.ction box.s 
an in NCh ","U by the -UbouJ, 
SoIn1ors, aet .n •• d,. .t.rt 
cllartnc out your roo.l WMtever 
it is, U you dOIl't vant it 
'n)' .ou. VOl do I L.tt pickup 
t1ae is thll S.turd.,. n 5 ,  
Don't forSlt - thil Sund.y. 
to.t join thl fun on tho ... 
Cnln! 
Quettlonl' HI'vy itel" 
todon.ul Cont.ct Beuy Duren, 
l'1:erion 59, x5736, 
De.r Ka. liallk. 
Do you bav • •  




I aenUoned your inquiry 
to Cl'W � ., �, fI1d •• ,�t'. 
that? Ye., 1 u •• d to 1'1'''1 
• •  inlle, but . • •  N o .  n o ,  1 
didn' t  get • luit. Uk. ,.ou 
told .. beC'UI. 1 don't think 
I ne.d .oaeone thare to uke 
lure 1 tuck lIy .hlrt t . l 1 .  
U lue .. lo.e thin •• n.ver 
cl'lln,e.) So 1 .. ntioned your 
l.tt.r to .,. roo_.t., .nd 
I .. pl .... d to r'port tnat 
.he hal &topp.d lau,hlol for 
the .oat part , althouah .he 
ttlU und. t o  .i'll. vhen 
I wll.lk ioto elul '1'00II. Ple .. e 
don t uk. off.NI.*, Trudy. 
Sh.', not laulhinl at your 
r.qu •• t -- .h. J u.t think. 
tt.t you .. ked the "''1'00, perlon. 
You .... I .. not "''1',. clever 
in the kitch.n. In r.ct., lince 
1 IIIOv.d here, 1 have ruined 
in, no IILItt.r vhat you •• y. Cen.ric Hac.ront .nd Che ... , 
And no, I didn ' t  get .tuc.k .dd.d eu.h.ll fraga.nt. t o  
in. f�.haIan double .. punta'-nt countle.a rlcip1e., burned 
for nesl.ctins to 1,.v lI • I".ry piece of chicken I ' ''e 
note frOIl Save the Tre •• wh.n .tteapud on the tn.ide while 
1 broke into T'ylor .nd turned 1 •• v1.n.J it rav on the ouuid."", 
all the furniture up. ide down o:nc:cued . bearv'ce.1ery/*,on/p" VY 
in 'Yllllpethy fOr the Bryn 1'1:.",r aWi:tun. thf:t "'III � at would n ' t  
.cudent. who co.e fro. the .It ( l loved it) , lod COUntiel' 
other lide of the world wherl Oth.r culin.ry .trocitie • •  
thinas .'1" uplid. dowo a l l  Aod ev.o U 1 could cook , 
tn. ti,e. 1 ha". I ro-..t. I would b. no h.lp 1n thl 
bec.uae 1 .. now liyins in k.1tchen becau.aa .lDCfl .,. .n1".I , 
u. 1tW  (r-l world), in Cabdds" I have broken one bOwl .nd 
So .nyw.y, thit rOO1l1l.t •• • •  no, tlu.t 11 ..... , da"sed . tetlon 
It wa. the l,.t tille that p.n, •• It.d • IIi xing bowl 
I v •• in Caabudl' that 1 tn the ec.tru _, _ accidertally 
had the roo ...  t. who u.ad dyed . rubber .p.tul. pink. 
.. y IlDIp for an •• htr.,. .nd In fact . I ha". been re.ponlible 
the one with the boyfri.nd for .verythin. tn.t hal been 
It We.t Point. Th1l ti •• 1 broken her. in the la.t 1IDnth, 
h."e , rOO1l1l.te who .ay • • y axc.pt for the doodUnl o n  
cat ' .  f.c.e look. Uk. it vtnt the whit. elrcle In the IIl1ddle 
through .y b.ttery op.rated of the tel. phone dial (.nd .. 
pendl .l'IIrpener .nd tl'larefora I ,ot bl.aed for that .nyway) .  
call. her P.ncil Face .nd So what I'. badeally trying 
Era.er whi.ker., .nd another to tell ,.ou, Trud:r , ta that 
roo_ate with . boyfriend I '. nOt qualified to .n ... er 
.t the Air Force AC.de.y. your qu • .cion. Why don't :rOll. 
Women in Rock : 
Jr> "k Aliutl .. 
N ightclubs "ok 
Tod.y' a colu1ln on wOlaln 
in rock looks .t the fe .. le 
pr ••• nc. in niahtclub. : WO.ln 
• oo.wn, -aen , ancI .udienc.e, 
The aott obvioue thinl about. 
_In in ni.htclub. 1& that 
ther. Ir.n't .. n,., When you 
walk into an aVlr ... niahtclub 
you'll notic. that tM bounc.r. 
• n .. I., the OJ' • •  r. ul., 
the bend 1& .. l e ,  .nd .o.t 
of the audianct i • •  a l  • .  
the .. 1. OWII.eu of the.e 
ni.htclubs .u ue.d to .IUlla 
rew woaen in their club • •  
thlY d o n ' t  •••• to n o t i c .  
whet kind o f  au.ic attr.ct. 
VOlien bec.u.s the audience 
I n  • nt.htclub 11 u.u. l l y  
.. le. A!I Ixuption 1 1  Dody 
lower. of the 9 : 30 Club In 
Waahin.ton D . C . ,  • r.re fe.ale 
nilhtclub own.r. She i, .ore 
• ",ar. of the te •• l. population 
in hf:r c.lub th.n 1I0.t 1I.1e 
O,,"IU would be. !ion of the 
•• n ••••• nt of h.r club t .  
t ... l., .nd . 0  ar. ao.t o f  
the �rteDdeu .nd OJ ' s ;  thi. 
aakes her club uniqu" She 
h .. notic.d tut 110'1" ",o •• n 
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cOllie t o  .ee b.nd. a.de up 
of woaeo th.n COlli to ••• 
."er'Se b.nd •• B a n d .  l i k e  
t he  au.h Tetr •• , The W.ttreaH. 
and Delt. 5 draw _en. She 
laid that wollen who .re .rty, 
g'y and bi.exual .re dr.wn 
to theae �nd. which .r. .ade 
up of WOlDen Uk. the ••• lv.a 
and pl., auaic that 'pp •• la 
' p e c i f i c . l l y  t o  t h  • • •  
Band • •  ,de up o f  woa.n 
.'1" r.re, but when the,. exi.t 
they don't ae_ to f.ce .n,. 
dllcrillll1ation i n  , . t t l n .  
tour., W.rren Brown o f  the 
I..tnbn Victory Club in PhiladtlptUa 
laid th.t tOUri ere .t.rictly 
doll.r. and cent.: M . • •  i f  
lIOnkeYI pl.,.inl In.trua.nt. 
could drav crowd. thay I/'Ould 
get tOUrt - .ctu.lly woaen 
Ire 1I0re unique. M Onc. VOllen 
glt tOUrl the t,.pl of .udience 
they get really d.pend. on 
the *-I.ic th.y play. WOllen 
like Kill C.rne. do .ttr.ct 
IIOrlll _n, .ccording to C.r,. 
Benilld e t t i ,  blllc.u,e o f  I e .  
.y.bol vonhip, Band. 11kl 
the BUlh tatr .. ha"e • cult 
followlnl .. d. up p.nlally 
of woaan (for re •• onl atned 
abov.) , .nd Jo.n J.tt .eelD. 
to .ttr.ct teen.ge 11'1'1. -­
pnnap • •  he 11 .lready bacoaing 
• role 1104.1. 
Wallen do go to ntlhtclub. 
110'1" wben tt.nd. a.de up of 
woaen .re playin, th.n . t  
otber tia" , but .v.n then 
they .re .t beet }OX of the 
audi.nce , Wo_n Itill ereo't 
putting .noulh 1I0ney i ll t o  
the bank .ccounte o f  c l u b  
OVDer. t o  haye their pre.ence 
.nd preflr.nce r'c.o,nl:r.ed 
b:r the .. jority. Clubl boot 
\tOa.n '. band. bec.u.e of tbe 
.lIIic tbey pl.y. not bec.u .. 
of the Mil of the croWd. they 
dr.w, .0 in thil uplct nilhtcluba 
do not dilcrialn.t., S t U I  
wallen don ' t  •• e. t o  be .ny 
kind of force in nightclub. , 
.nd th.c I1tu.tlon prob.bly 
won ' t  chan,. until there .re 
.ara wOllen ' .  balld. to .ttr.ct 
w O ll e n  i n t o  t b e c l u b  • •  
-Deb! If.tunlon 
-Key 1 oU.r you • ,.t. 
lo.te.dt 
**Jus t w.nted to .e. U 
you _re p.,.illl .tt.ot ion. 
***Or dOI . c ' t  . " .• I i '" 
h e r  • •  nyaor.t 
Dear H,. Hank, 
W'hat .hould 1 do if 1 thillk 
.a.eonl h.t •• •• 1 I ,  there 
, way of Undinl out without 
COllinl rlght out .nd "kinl 
hi./herf 
Hurt in Hobockeo 
De.r Hurt , 
I Id.oIlra your tact I,.G not 
",.nting to" C'ClII' daht out 
.nd uk thlll p41uon diractl:r. 
Unfortun.tely. there 11 no 
.url-fir. "'ay to tell 1f .oae 
one hit .. )'ou. All 1 can do 
ia offer .01le hinta. 
She pro�bly doun' t hatl 
you if :  
J )  She brin,. )'01,1 chicken 
noodle aoup whan you're elck. 
2) She t.ll, bar thar.pi.t 
.bout you • 
3) Wh.n you •• , Mkoock 
IrnockM and .h. " )"  MWho ' .  
ther.M and you .. ,. M J o h n M  
.1Id .h . .. ,.. -John who- and 
you .. y MJohn the Bapti.t­
.nd turn the ho •• DO 1'1''1', 
aha IaUlht .nd •• y. you ha"e 
• g r e . t  .,".e of h u . o r ,  
She prob.bly h.t .. ,.ou 
1 f :  
1 )  She bringl you hntll 
p.tti .. . nd tofu .. lad wh.n 
y o u ' r e  .lck. 
2) \lben you wen pl.yin, 
truth Dr d.r. at a .lu.ber 
party, abe -.ked )'O.l  '" tllbacr •• inc 
qUlltiol1 th.t 'ha a l r  •• dy 
knew the ao.w.r t o . 
3) When ,.ou a.k.d her what 
onl of your Craek vocabulary 
.. ord. lIe.nt, Ih. " YI you 
the d e f i n i t i o n  in C r  •• k. 
..... 
!'I • •  Ii.nk a.y bl l i v i n ,  
1.0 t .. IW, but ,ha .till velc ...  
a'.11 fra. Collele New. r.aden ,  
S.nd har ,.our qu •• tionl .i. 
the Colle,. N .... .. ilbolt in 
Erdaan. 
JUNIOR PLAY 
The Junior CI • • •  Sho", • 
-Token of Loye .. ",i 11 t.k. 
pl.ce on S.turd.y, April 3 
and Sund.y. April II in Goodhart 
H.ll. SundllY" perfor .. ance 
will tnclude .n .uctlon of 
the .hov', PO,UrI. with all 
proc:eed. to go to the Junior 
Cl •• a. Ad.i •• ion l '  f r e , .  
